CHRISTMAS CHEESECAKE
Ingredients:
1 lb. Ricotta cheese
¼ c. sweet rice flour
½ teaspoon Xanthan gum
4 egg yolks
½ c. sugar
1 tablespoon lemon juice
½ teaspoon vanilla
½ teaspoon salt
16 oz. cream cheese
½ cup sour cream
4 egg whites (no yolks!)
½ cup sugar
½ cup crushed gingersnap or sugar cookies (*If you need to eat gluten-free, make
sure these are gluten-free cookies!)
2 tablespoons butter
Topping:
12-18 maraschino cherries
powdered sugar

extra sour cream
sprigs of rosemary

Directions:
Mix ricotta cheese, rice flour, xantham gum, egg yolks, ½ cup sugar, lemon juice,
vanilla, salt until well blended.
Add cream cheese and sour cream and mix well.
Mix separately: egg whites (with no
no egg yolks in them) and ½ cup
sugar until egg whites form a soft
peak (about 6-8 minutes on high).
Fold the egg white mixture gently
into the cheese mixture.
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Directions:
In a springform pan, set ½ cup crushed cookies (of your choice; see note above re:
gluten-free). Drizzle with 2 tablespoons butter and press with your fingertips to create
a “crust.”
Pour cheese mixture on top of cookie crust.
Bake at 300 degrees for 1- 1 ¼ hour.
When the cake is done baking, let STAND IN OVEN, turned off, for 2 hours so the
cheesecake will set and not droop.
Remove springform exterior. Cool in refrigerator for at least six hours.
Remove cake from springform bottom (slipping a spatula or cake knife beneath the
parchment paper). Set cake on plate. Decorate with extra sour cream, cherries, and
rosemary dusted with powdered sugar. Enjoy!
***Note: I made a half recipe and used a 6” springform. The only thing that is different
is the cooking time. About 45-50 minutes. Do the same at the end -- let the cake
STAND IN OVEN, turned off, for 1-1.5 hours so the cheesecake will set and not
droop.

